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CODIFIEDORDINANCESOF CLAYTON
PART SEVEN- BUSINESSREGULATIONCODE

CHAPTER721
Vendors, Peddlers and Solicitors

721. 01 Definitions.

721. 05 Peddlers from other vehicles.

721. 02

721.06 Solicitor; license fee.
721. 07 Exceptions; when license
not required.

Itinerant vendor; license fee.

721. 03 Peddlers by hand.
721. 04 Peddlers from hand-drawn
vehicles.

721. 99 Penalty.

CROSS REFERENCES

Power to inspect food products - see Ohio R. C. 715.46
Power to regulate - see Ohio R. C. 715. 61 et seq.

Home solicitation sales - see Ohio R. C. 1345.21 et seq.
Charitable solicitations - see Ohio R. C. Ch. 1716

Frozen desserts - see Ohio R. C. 3717.51 et seq.
Littering - see GEN. OFF. 521.08
Adulterated food - see GEN. OFF. 537. 13

Trespassing - see GEN. OFF. 541.05

721.01 DEFINITIONS.
For purposes of this chapter the following words and phrases shall have the following
meanings ascribed to them respectively.

(a)

(b)

"Itinerant vendor" includes any person, natural or artificial, who engages in or
conducts a temporary or transient business of selling goods, wares, and
merchandise within the Municipality with the mtention of continuing in such
business in any one location for a period of not more than four months and who
for the purpose of carrying on such business hires, leases, or occupies in whole or
in part any room, building, or structure for the exhibitionand sale of such goods,
wares, and merchandise. The term does not apply to hawkers or peddlers; to
vendors engaged in the sale of food or food products for human consumption; to
commercial travelers or selling agents when making sales in the usual course of
business; or to salesmen who sell by sample for future delivery.
"Peddler" means one who sells tangible commodities from house to house, store
to store, or on the streets or in any public place; his sales are not made from one

established spot excepting where they aremade in a street or other public place and
he makes delivery at the time of the sale. Whether or not he collects at the same
time is immaterial.
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721. 02_

"Solicitor" meansanypersonwhotravels byanymeans fromplace^to
place, takhig
in the future

ora ttemptingto'take

orders for sale of goods to be delivered

or

services to be performed in the future.
(1979 Code 112.01)

721.02 ITINERANTVENDOR;LICENSEFEE.

_ . ^__

'itmerant'vendor shaUobtain a license before engaging m business, mdshaU_pay

thereforxa'fei of"fiv^doUar7($5~66) for'eachweekthatmchbusmes^is_camed on^This license
Aall terminate autoimtiMlly'with the lastday for whicha sum shall have beenpaid.
(1979 Code 112.02)
721.03 PEDDLERSBY HAND.

^ _ , ....,..

".

E^er7peddIe^eTfmg"goods;orM iy kind
camed^yji andjhall ^btei^a ^cen^before
fee oftwenty^five dollars ($25. 00) per year.

engagingta1 business md"sh5l°pay~therefor

a

(1979 Code 112. 03)

721. 04 PEDDLERS FROM HAND-DRAWN VEHICLES.

^fruits,'vVgetabies7o7goodsofanykindfromvetiicksdraw^nbyhand
shall o^ rTiceme"before~engagmg"m; business and"shall pay therefor a fee of ten

doUars($Td. OO)per year for eachvehicleusedfor suchpurpose.
(1979 Code 112.04)

721. 05 PEDDLERS FROM OTHER VEHICLES.
^_^ ^___ _^_ ^_ ^
E^peddle^emng fnute:vegetables,
or
goods
of
evety
kindfrom^v^l^d^w^by
a lice nse before°engagmg mbus^
means o^rdTTa^d7shalTob~tain

IafeTof't'w'erty'"five"doilars-($25.00)peryearforeachvehicleusedforsuchpurpose.
(1979 Code 112. 05)

721. 06 SOLICITOR; LICENSEFEE. . .in ^_._
business

E^ei7"5oT^itor'si]aUobtam-aTicense

before

engaging

and shall pay therefor a

fee oftwenty-five dollars ($25. 00) per year.
(1979 Code 112.06)

721.07 EXCEPTIONS;WHENLICENSENOTREQUIRED.^ _^ ^ ^

T^e^ro^mToTtiiis^hapteTshaif notapplyrom ^wjierrf^ny^^
raisingor'toTe'mamrfactuier
oTanyaniciemaTfac^dby^hmi^who^yhms^f^i^e^
i"o7w^sla^"suuch ^ick OT'product; shall the
applyjoan^^^^^^^^
CS^l^Tr ^oS^narprov^rh as^eenTx^^^^ to sale wholesale
retail
nor

^yIrodraun^ruord"eTo^OT^'at'a'bonafi^^^^

same

any

at

to a

dealer. (1979 Code 112. 07)
721. 99 PENALTY.

Whoever'violates any provision of this chapter is guilty of a minor misdemeanor

CHAPTER 723
Unsolicited Written Materials

723. 01 Definitions.

723.05 Post office exception.

723. 02 Requirements.

723. 06

723. 03 No solicitors posting.
723. 04 Evidence.

Severability.

723.99 Penalty.

723. 01 DEFINITIONS.
As used in this chapter:

(a)

Frontdoor: meansthestreet-facing entrance(s) to a principal structure.

no door faces the street, then any other door of a principal structure nearest the
street shall be considered a front door for purposes of this section.

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Person: means any person, firm, corporation, limited liability company,
association, club, society or other organization.

Porch: means anexterior appendage to a principal structure leading to a doonvay,
including any stairway attached thereto;

Premisesf: means a lot', plot, 01parcel ofland including any structures, driveways ,
or other unpervious surfacestbereon.

Principal sttucture: means a structure, or combination of structures of PTna"y
importance onthe premises, andthat contains theprimary use associated withthe
premises. Theprimary useis characterized byidentifying themain activity taking
place on the premises. . , , ,.

Unsolicited written materials: means any written materials delivered to my
premises without the express invitation or permission, in writing or otherwise, by
the owner, occupant, or lesseeof suchpremises.
(Ord. 0-10-18-22. Passed 10-18-18.)

723.02 REQUIREMENTS. .... ..

No Person shall deliver, place, or distribute unsolicited written materials to anypremises

otherthanm'thefoilowmg locations andmanners: (1) Ona porch, if oneexists; uarest diefront

door;M~(27So~thatsuchmaterials aresecurelyattachedto thefrontdoo^or^(3) Througha^mail
sloton~fhe~ftont-door orprincipal structure, ifoneexists, aspermitted bytheUmted StatesPostal

Service'DomesticMail Manual, Section 508 Recipient Services, Subsection 3. 1. 2; or (^Between
the extenor-front door, if one exists and is unlocked, and the interior firont door; or (5) Where

Un'a distributionboxlocatedonoradjacentto thepremises; or^(6) Securely attached

to'a'hookor withm some other receptacleused'for the delivery ofnon_U. S. Mail packages or
materials^ attachedto diemaUboxpostforthepremises ,_ifit exists; or(7) Personally totheowner,

occupant, 'and/or lesseeof thepremises. (Ord. 0-10-18-22. Passed 10-18-18.)
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723. 03
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723. 03 NO SOLICITORS POSTING.

NotwithstandingSection723.02(b), anowner, lessee, or occupantmaintainstherightto
restrict entry to his or her premises. Wherethe owner, lessee, occupant, or person legally in
charge ofthe premises has posted, at the entry to the premises, or at the entry to the principal
building onthepremises, a signbearingthewords "NoSolicitors" or words ofsimilar import, no

person shall cause to be delivered, placed, or distributed unsolicited written materials'to said
premises. (Ord. 0-10-18-22. Passed 10-18-18.)
723. 04 EVTOENCE.

Timestamped photographic evidence of unsolicited written materials located upon a
premises, otherthanaspermittedpursuantto Section723.02(b), createsa rebuaablepresumption
that the materials were placed at the premises by the owner, officer, agent (including but not
limited to an independent contractor), or employee of the business, product, good, service, or
message whichis being advertised, promoted, endorsed, or conveyed in suchmaterials. Where

the materials are delivered as a package and relate to multiple businesses, products, goods,

services, or messages, the presumption shall apply to the identified distributor of the package of
materials, if any. Violation of this Chapter is a'su-ict liability offense andthe prosecution of an
offense under this section is relieved from proof ofany other culpable mental state as defined in

Section501. 08 ofthe Clayton CodifiedOrdinances. (Ord. 0-10-'18-22. Passed10-18-18.)
723. 05 POST OFFICE EXCEPTION.

The provisions of this section do not apply to the United States Postal Service.
(Ord. 0-10-18-22. Passed 10-18-18.)
723. 06 SEVERABILITY.

If any provision, clause, sentence, or paragraph of this section or the application thereof

to any person or circumstances shall be held invalid, that invalidation shall not affect the other

provisions offhis section which can be given effect without the invalid provision or application,
and to this end, the provisions of this section are declared to be severable.

(Ord. 0-10-18-22. Passed 10-18-18.)
723.99 PENALTY.
Whoever violates any of the provisions of this section is guilty of a minor misdemeanor

ona firsi offense. Any subsequentoffenseshallbechargedasa fourth'degreemisdemeanorifthe
defendant has previously been convicted of violating any of the provisions of this section. A

separate offense shall be deemed committed each day during or on which a violation or
noncompliance occurs or continues. The penalty shall be as provided in Section 501. 99 of the
Clayton Codified Ordinances. (Ord. 0-10-18-22. Passed 10-18-18.)
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CHAPTER 729

Outdoor PublicEntertainment Activity
729. 01 Definitions.

729.99 Penalty.

729.02 Registration required by
sponsoring agency and
operator.

CROSS REFERENCES
Power to regulate - see Ohio R. C. 715. 48, 715. 63, 3765. 02
State licensing of portable amusement devices - see Ohio R. C.

1711. ilCH)
County license for public shows - see OhioR.C. Ch. 3765

729.01 DEFINITIONS.
Unless otherwise expressly stated in this chapter, the following terms shall have the
meanings provided in this section.

(a)
(b)

"Operator" means the person, firm, partnership, corporation, club, society, or
other legal entity that operates or supervises any outdoor public entertainment
activity or constructs structures incident to outdoor public entertainment.
"Outdoor public entertainment" means any carnival, fair, festival or similar
enterprise which offers to (he public, for a fee, any one or combination of:
amusement rides; games of chancefor whichprizes may be awarded; sales offood

or beverages; expositionof or offer for saleofgoods; entertainmentperformance
(c)

or series of performances; or musical concert.
"Sponsoring agency" means the person, firm, partnership, corporation, club,

society or other legal entity that organizes, funds, promotes or sponsors any
outdoor public entertainment.

729.02 REGISTRATIONREQUIREDBY SPONSORINGAGENCTAND
(a)

OPERATOR.
No sponsoring agency other than the City shall conduct or operate or allow to be

conducted or operated any outdoor public entertainment withinthe City withoutprior approved
registration with the City Manager.
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729. 99

(b)

No operator shall operate any form of outdoor public entertaimnent without prior

approved registration with the City Manager.

(c)

SuchregistrationwillbecompletedtothesatisfactionoftheCityManageronforms

prescribedby the City Manager.
729.99 PENALTY.

Whoever violates any provision of this chapter is gmlty of a misdemeanor of the third
degree. Each day constitutes a separate violation.
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